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LESSON NOTE S.

FOURTH QUARTER.
8TUDIES IN TUE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

MÂ'ITIIEW.

ÀAD. 28] LESSoN I. [Oct.

TIIE CE%;TU]tION'S FAITII.
IlaU. S. 5-13. Commit to mem. vs. .1

2.

ro.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I have net found se great faiLli, ne, flot
in lsael Matt S. 10.

OUTLL'4X.

1.. The Centurion.
2. Ris Great Faiti.

QU-t<rflONS POU HOME STODY.

Who came te Jesus at Oapernaum? 1À
Roman centurion.

THE SUN]3EAM. 79

CI[ILDRENç.
COME to tue, 0 ye chljdren.

For I hear you nt yottr play,
And the questions that have voxed me

Have vanislied quit e away.
Ye open the castern winidows,

That look toward the sun,
Whore thouglits are singing swallows,

And the brook8 of rnerning run.
lu your hearte are the birds and th(

suinshi.-
In your thoughts the brooklots flow,

But in mille is the wind of atituvnn
And the first fail of the snow.

Ah! what would the world be to us
If the chlîdren were no more ?

WVe should dread the desert belîind us
Worse than the dark before?

What the leaves are te the forest,
With light and air for food,

lire their sweet and tender juices
Hfave been hardened into woce1.

That to, tho worid are children;-
Through theni it feela the glow

Of a brighter and sunnier climiate
Than reachos the trunks beiow.

Corne jt me, 0 ye children!
And whisper in my ear

lVhat the birds and winds are singing
In your sunny atmosphero.

For what are ail our contrivinga
And the wisdom, of our books,

When compared withi your caresses
And the gladness of your looks?

Ye are botter than ail the baUads
That ever were sung or said;

For ye are living pocrns,
And all the rest are dead.

-LoNc-FELLow.

A.»). 28.) LESSoN I1. [Oct. 9.
TIIE TEMPEST STILLED.

Mati. S. 18..27. Commif là memorY vs. .q.27
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wliy are ye feafal, 0 ye ef little faitli?
MaLt. 8. 26.

OUTYLUME

1. FaiLli Needed.
2. Faitli Tested.

QUUTIONS MRE HOME BTUDY,

Who came te Jesns and wanted, te live
witli him? A teacher of the law of 310Ma.

What did Jesus tell him ? That ho bail
no home on ee.rth.

What is a centurion? Y1 An officer ini
charge ef a hundred seldiers.

What did the centurion teit Je3us TVint
hie servant was siek witli tho palsy.

What did Jesuis answer? 1 Il will cerne
and hieal hini."

What i8 .Jesus always willing te do?1 Te
holp those who comae te hini in faiLli.

wVhat was the ceniturion's reply ? "' ama
net worthy that theu elieuldst corne under
my reâf." -

What did ho want Jesus te de?1 To
"speak the Nword onty."

What did lie bolieve ? That his servant
woîîld be hîcaled.

What did tlîis show ? Hie faith iii the
power of Jesus.

Wliat did Jesus oay? (Rtepeat th) GOLDEN
TpEXT.)

Why might Jesus look for great faitliin
Israel ? Because tho Israelites or Jews
knew ail about liii.

Wlxat did Jesus say ? That niany who
were net Jows should live in heaven with
Abrahbain and Isaac.

Why se ? Because tlîey lad the faitli of
Abrahama and Isaac.

Wliat did Jesus say to Lie centurion ?
As theu hast belleved, so be it; dose tinto

theo."
What was the reward of his faithi R is

servant was healed at that moment.
WVORDS WITII LITTLE PEOP'LE.

Answer thoughtfully-
Which would you rather have, a sick

body or a sin-sick seul?
.Have you asked Jesue to make your seul

weii ?
Will lie cure ail who ask in faith ?
Il Real niy seul, for I have sinned against

tliee."
])ocTRiNAL SUGoEsTION.-The power of

Christ
CATECIIISX QUESTION.

J Viii all mec 'e dqed h trcfele Yeii,
we must ail be j adged a'. the luat day.

1 hap-
a day.
ws cala
horte

WViore was .Tesîîssa home 1 li hpavon.
Whoe did*josus go -with'Iiis'disciplosi

Olit on tho Sea of Galilee.
WVhat ensme suddonlly luponi thora 1 A

greaV'stortm of winid and Minl
'-Whero wus Jestig ? Asleep iii the stemn

af the boat.
Row came Jestis to bc asleop? 1He liad

be hcaling the eick and preaching, and
,fts very tired.

Why did the disciples wake imirt They
were afraid.

What must thoy have forgotten 1 flow
strong and loving Josus was.

What did they nay te hinm,? «tLord, save
us: we peri8h! "

How did lie answor thora?1 (Repeat the
GOLDEN TF.XT>

What did ho do ? Hie arose and robuked
the wind and the sea.

What followed ? Ail was quiet in a
miomnent.

What dethiistshow us? That the winds
and waves obey God.

What are far nmoro %wful than storras of
wind and rain? Angry passions and sinfiil

What is Jesus able te do? To drive
theui away and send peace.

WORDS WITII LITWLE PXOPLIL

Christ is your safety in Lime of danger.
Christ is your peace in stormus of trouble

and teniptation.
Yeti need neyer feed atraid il ho is with

yeu.
IlALL power is given tinte %sr in heaven

and in carth."
DOCTRitiAL. Sty ;RSTI, 'N;.-FoiloWing Christ,

CÂTECIIISM QUFSTION.

Why does not Gl tl aivay ite wizkcd
al o-,ic? Hie gives sinners Lime te repent.

"REM TIIÂT COMIETI."

11H1i.x that cometh." It does nlot @&y
wlien. He znay be sevonty; if ho coinetx,
lie is net cast eut. Ho xnay be but savon
-and, thank God, there have been rnany
beys and girls wlio have comae eveu at that
age-but ho will not cast them eut. Your
candie may be littie more than a 8nuif, but
ho will net quench it; or it may be newiy
lit; ho will acccpt either. The full-blown
rose or the ilower in the bud shaîl be alike
received by his gracious band. Saine came
te Je8ns when ho was on eartli; lie did net
ciat tliea eut. A long file of sinners saved
by grace lias beau strearning Up froma the.
cross te the clewn over sincs, and net one
ef thora las ever been rejected.-Iv. . 11.
SpiurgSor.


